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AGTOR AND HEOPLE.

PREA CtiVLN, lA tRE SECOND AND TJHRD

Presscnsc's fourth volume on "The Eariy vcars or
Clîristianaity" canins a chapter oit flic preccing of
post.apastdlical fathers front which is r~xtricîcd tlic
following passage:

The for i of th religiaus discourse wvas in harniony
with its design. As it was diîccted prinmariiy, ta thc
conscicnce, and intended ta stimulate spiritual life in
a pcrsccutcd Church, whichi was likec an armny ivaiting
on thc eve of baftle for the inspiring charge of the
commander, se the preaching in the primitive Cîturcli
gave no scope for lengtlîcned dispinys cf oratory.
"Let us leive for flic harangues of the restruni the
facile eloquence which glorics in tlic multitude ai
woards,»' sys Cyprian. IlWhcn we have ta speak af
our God and Saviour, we will use an unadorncd sin-
cerity af speech. Failli is not strengthcencd by dis-
pînys af oratory, but by truth itseli. We should aimt
not ta înakc long dissertations whicb may charni a
popular audience by thc flowcrs ai rhetoric, but ta find
weighty words which, prescnting the truth in its native
simplicity, are such as bccaoi thec gospel ai Christ.
Let us seek ta reach the hear more than Uie mind."

The rules wlîîch St. Augustine subsequently laid
down for tlic preachîng cf his day anly expressed in
the fermaio precepts that which lind been the ancient
practice ai the Churcli, and wc tind in thent a faithiol
representatian ai what preaching was in thc third
century. The interpreter ai holy Scripture, ie.says,
the defender ai the truc iaith, and lience the opponient
ai carrer, should teacît aien how they înay do goad and
avoid cvii. IlHis tcaching should have for its aini ta
reclaimt the wandering, ta arouse the negligent, and tu
teach the ignorant bath îvhat thîey should (la and
eschew. If his liearers need ta bc instructed, let bai
procced by cansecutive narration tharoughly ta cxplim
things. If there.are doubters who need tabe brought
back ta thecinitth, let him bring the force ai argument
ta, bear on Uhc subjeCt. WVhen the hearers nced mare
ta be warned than ta be înstructed, when thr'; require
ta be urged not ta show themselves negligent un the
practice af itant %vhich they alrcady know, then the
appeal shouid be muade îvîth redoubied encrgy. In
such a case the preacher must use prayers, rcproois,
threatcnings, objurgations; in a word, every influence
which is capable ai moving. the heart."

We sec, thon, that it is the ruling principle of the
bomiletics ai the early Church that the preacher
should always kecp befare himt the greatness ai the
spiritual restait ta be obtained. The preccpt af the
peet is instir.ctivcly carricd out- FesinatadEventutn.
Hence the entire absence at this period af iat empty
and pompous rhetoric which was the cause of Uic age
af decadence; when fine speakers, as Apultius de-
clared, took the place cf rope-dancers, amnusing an
effemtinate people with tricks cf language as void ai
sc:ieus purpose as the feats ofacrobats. The preach-
ing of Uiis primitive period was ne less renate front
the ponderous ratiocinations oi the schoal-men, that
pedantry oi logic in wliich sephistry delightcd, and
which is ta philesaphy what rhcîoric is. ta elocruence.
Týo trifle away heurs over these spiritual gymnastics
ivas ta, lose seuls. Christian prcaching ivas ne iess
superior tu the forensic ehoquence ai antiquity, always
bitter anid vindictive. It w6as net, hawever, wanting
in passion, theugh it was raised above the pcîty -mi-
mnositics ai nuan, fer its fervor might well be (cd by
the remenubranca ai the glerieus cause it had ta plcad,
net beiorc a human tribunal oi failibie and venal
judges, but before that supreme tribunal wbich Ter-
tullian describes at the end oi anc ai bis mast claquent
treatises;*and on which ho shows us the Judgc ai ail
the -earth ready ta deliver his final sentence. The
speaker has ta plcad Aith imniortal seuls ta escape,
while yet there is fimie, this awfui condemrnation.
Such a charge leaves no scope for florid speech, i i
demands Uic full fearvor cf the seul directed touards
the end ta be attained.

At thecldose ai the third Century preachirig begfins ta
be considerably znedifled. Il bishops like Ambrose
and Chryboston sustained in thc folioiving age ja.s
vigox and beauty whihe cnriching it Py a varied and-
brilliant c.uture, court bishops I.kc Esisebius aduptcd
a redutadant rhctoric, and oiten feUl nto the platitude
ai servilè panegyrics.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

DOCT-RIXAn/1t 1RÂtON Y.
Pnrlly iîifarmced persans are aiten perplexed in

view ofat tl 1hxein appear ta bca doctrinal contra-
dictions. Thasa appareint contradictions rire ire-
qutaty Uic result ai a patIal pre3cntatlan ai truth
front tluc pulp'it. Mîintsters of tlic gospel, epeclaliy
unathucalcd one, do net aiways preach, or parhuals
îundcrstnnd truths la their systeinatic and hience bar-
monitous relations. 'lue rasuitislatat ngle uloctrte
npart framn ils relations ta athuer trutits, Is preaclicdby
anc mian, whiist anaîluer profassîng tu be an expounder
ai tlie gospel sets forth a diffcrent doctrine irhiclu lie,
lilce the ather, lias caretttlly abstractcd iron tlic

Now therc are -nanny propositions In regard ta
whiuch cach le strictly truc iut cite sense, whlilst the
saine proposituin ae fise in a diffèrent sense.

Let us look more carclfully nt saite ai these app. -
rent contradhictions.

The gospel iii uts provisions us ndapted tae twa-
(aid naccessu ties ai mtan's conditmon as a sanncir. First,
provision is madle for bis justification; second, for huis
holincess. First, fitce is provision fora chnige ai law
relation; second, for a change front sin ta, boliness, or
a qualification ior cnjoying tuc privileges ai thea new
relation.

Naw a proposition unay be truc as il relates ta one
z3art ai thc gospel provision, and tuutrue as relates ta
Met oflier. N'o cne as cjualified tu preach the gospel
w~ho dace net undarstand tinis distinction. He who
ducs net, ie sure ta preacli hcrasy, nd ta atuake Scrip-
turc appear ta caaîradict Scrîpture. As fer examiple,
ivlien a man says "'you have nothing ta alo in order ta,
salvation; Christ lins donc cvcrytluîng."1 "Onhy be-
lieve." "Ha tîtat believetit batht evcrlastung hile."1
Another, equally zealous, says «oiy neglect the great
salzation and you arc lest." IlStrive lu enter in at a
tîte strait gale." "Only do noîlîing and you are hast."
"The Christian hice a-s a race. It us a continuai war-
fare. To neitlier ie fiecre a terinatuan tItis side the
gale througlî whuch flice vîctors enter the eternal ciîy."»
There arc ne real contradictions here. 'l'le ignorant
may (ail la conîprehieid these différent classes ai
truths, and hence (ail ta sec their harmny.

It is cleirly obviaus thant notbmng that a sinner can
do can constitute a ineriteriatus element in securng
bis justification. Hence ai as ampliatucally truc that
Christ bas donc ail that le necdful-hasbroughît out a
perfect nighteousnse-" lias paid it ail, yes, ail the
debt 1 ava.» The benefits of lits rigluîcousness are
unto cvery cnt, tuai balueveth. tinta sucb there îs no
condemnation. Sa far as relates -.o law relation, the
bahievar is saved.

And dots il ioiiow that as a_ cbild ai God-a servant
oi Christ, an heir of heucla, ha bas noîbing ta do?
Surely net. Ratlier ildots fohlow that bis-lufe choli-
nees-bis preparatian fer beaven progresses in con-
nection ivith carnest parsanai effort. Thle believer
must work, muet îvark aut bis salvatian with fear and
lrcmbling. le ha a servant? Nowv, le bis workiuîg
period. le a nseldier? The prasent is tba baffle
pcriod.

[lis rest je net bere. Hie crown shahl be raceived
afler the victcry je obtainad, met befote. Not anhyso,
but the measure cibles growth in grace, and hance of
bis preparation for hecaven, and lienre, again,.cf the
application oi redemption ta bimeeli individualhy, nînv
be deemined by the dcgrec oi bis porsonai caneecra-
tion ta Ged, uvhich ransecralion will be mnnifested by
a life spent in doirig-in 'vorking fer Christ.

Nor is ibis ail:- but il is further truc tlint aur doing
bere and naw, will constitute thec measure cf cur in-
dividual reward whcn liie's habers are over. Ever
ana shall than reccive according ta, the deede donc in
tht body. %%"bat a mielortuna that any ane should
(ail ta sîudy God's word in ils beautifual barmony.-
Rev. T. A. Bracken, in Lousvillle Presbyterian.

TUE TWVO MITES.
W'hat strange things arc made mucb af in Uic Bible

-Rabab's scarlet tbrcadi Sanuson'a jawbona af an
ass ; Davids sling fibis pour widoWs twe nmites. Yet
caci ai these was mighty, and this fartbing, ruade tap
of two mites, lias, perbaps, the most important offer-
ing lever cast inta, God*s trcasury. For it tenches us
great lessons, which pour and ricb Christianb have
need ta laarnt by hicart.

1. Wbahtcvcn ivc gie sbould be given ta God. Sa
we ail say; butt do %ve rake cvery git an offcring ta
Cod? Let us suppose that a wortby churcb treasurer

Is busy recelving subscriptions, and acting each in lais
colum ans. Aiodâest sbrinking w$finuâpomrly thad, et
hast gels in front ai tais tablëi ùnd layâ clown two mites.
Il Dear tue, deai nie,» si'yà thc geod Iian, "1what are
these? Two mites 1 1 nevcr sa* 4ivc mites before.
1 have ne colmta fer sùch coins. lé~ shows tin cxcel-
lent spirit In yau ta Èe «tlëm ; butraly ycu are a
r- uper 1 would inther iiiî taikethlem. 'oiu 'look
mnore like tîlngtha.n givlng,tmy goaonian. ra'kc
dils shilling. Now, plcase,t~Ass on.

The truth is, nobody cairos for à taithlng cxccpt te
Lard Jesus Christ; but ha doles car. Ater'h hait
îwice purged luis house cf cav otousnesý with a scourge
-and band ended his preachIng in, if, ho ýuld not go
away, but sat clown ever against the treasury and
waited for titis friend ai bis ta came. Mobn she hiad
caacu, hae fixed the attcntion cibles disciples, ail d cmli
flie Wvorid, an lier grat affering. WVhy? flecause it
wvas,as ho kncwv, gi%-cn ta Cccl. Blut by wvlint sign did
lie know thant? The answer le anoîber Iesýon ta be
leanied by lieart.

1l. Whatevcr wc give ta God mnust be given with
sclf-deniai. It le cnhy Ced wha knows about that.

' Our gond natured friand thc trcasurer ivas'quite righîr,
se far. If ivould have bcen vcq ivrong to ask arî>e'
thing frant thec widow; but if site, for saine rcasbin
strong enough ta saîisfy hoers&l, is willing ta deny
herseif, that is- ancierrnatter. WVc cannaI very aiten
take this vicw ofithe alTerings af otbcrs; but i k is the
oniy view Ced talces ai any* offeringiwbethcr by rich
or pour. As somne wha understand Latin may rend
titis lîthle sermon, 1 shall quote what an oId father ai
Uie Churcb, Ambroe; says about the text: "èQuia non
quantumi detur sed quantumu resideat expenditur;»
whicii means: "Ceod-leoke nat.nt-bow-much cames
out ai aur pursas, but atbhow.mucit rcmai 'rs iii thenu."

There is a ver commun inmisqudtiation ai thià taxt.
l'eopie say-yau have. hoard themt aiten-" I wiii give
nîyimite." There is a letter %wanting, and if makes ail
thic ciffererce in the warld. The widow gave bolih
mnite. Cod has nevcr said Uiat he values Ulic mite as
a-coin ta be given. Those who talk ai giving their
mite nîcan little; aur Lard, wben he praised the twvo
mites, nicant much.

But will ail seli-denia plese Ged? No.
Ill. Our seli.denial in givingougbatîabe causcdby

lave ta Christ. The widow, just because sihe was a
widow, hadl entered an a beritage cf tiew, promises.
Her Maker was naw ber busband.. She, had cvery-
thing te thînnk <'od for, and atreasure in, heaven par-
fcctly secured. Sha knew that He would not despise
her aîîcmpt te show ber. grateful lovc.ta Hlm.. lhe
vcry saine thing which .maçc te baxcs ofeoinluient se
fragraxut as ta fill the oend, gave valua unfold t hese
twa mîites.

"For love delights ta bring ils best,
And where love is, the offering evermore is blest."1

IV. 'Whatavcr wa give ta.God will bcegiven witi'out
ostentation. The alber givers muade a show, and land
their raward; but who would net raîher bave the
uvidow%'s?

"The censer swung by the proud band ai nit,
Fumes with a fire abhorred;

But faiîb's two mites, dropp'ýéd covertly, inherit
Tht bicssing front the Lord."

V. Evcrybody may give. Mark, 1 do, nct say
"'must," but '*may.» W'e bave no authority ta deniand
front the richest; but we hÈave ne rigbt ta, forbid the
poorest. Ifa pauper, living an hall a crown a weck
(ta give an actual case), chocees to give a halfpenny,
saved front the niilk in ber teaL,,Jet us feel wc bave
mare necd ta be concernied about aur awn givingp than
about bers.

"We can ali da more thAuî we have clone,
And net bc atirbit the warse;

It neyer was loving tabat cmptied the heirt,
Or giving that emptied tht purse."

-Fma'iy Treasury.

THE EVERL4STNG .41?MS.

The following, claquent passage on wahking by faith
is front a criticisin ini. Ir. Spurgcon's "IPuput, on
Canon Firmars book, IlEternal Hope.,*,

"lWhen, are -ho ,everlasù-lg-,armas, unoerneath 'us?
The enly answernis, now and farevar more Naow, at

thi moent Xoedthe evcrlang arms are,under-
neath us. Tht life of,'a ýChràrnian1îs> described. as
wal *king.byfaiti,. and tq nîy mmd walking. bye.farth as
the most extraordinary miracle ever beheld, beneath

jthe sua. %'uaJk-ing on the waves, as Peter dîd, us a
type ai the life cf cver Christian. 'I have sometimes


